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CIRCUS EL ANT

GOES ON RAMPAGE

Smashes Garden Fence, Eats
pocter's Red Beets and Pulls

Up Railroad Track

TIPS OWNER'S CAR OVER

Bv Stnf Cflrrrrendent
narrMnirp, Aug. 10. Spvrrnl hun-

dred perent wntclilnt Al 1 narnr'
circus tinlnml In tlie IVnnlvnntn Knl'-ren- d

yards pet "th( thrill thnt eemc
enco In n lifetime." wIipm Tukr. nil- -

rnltted by the rirru jmblieir lnnn te
be the lnrRft plrph.int in raptlvlty ntnl
one font hlfflier thnn Hi" fiinnii .Tuni'm,
broke Ills rhnin ntnl mndi" n lirt'.nk for
liberty.

Frightened spectators nihed pell mell.
rtumbllns ever railroad ill .mil fnllms
ever rneh ether Ite.ir I'initteil h

Tuske hnstened th movementi of the
badly frightened inud

With ii ru'-- Tuske -- tartfil from th '

rnllrend ynrd for the l'"nntl:inl i

main track On his wav the bis ele-
phant, nccerdlns te I.nuW I?eth.

Mnetled red beet ,n the card mi
'

of Dr. O A Newman, which frinsn
the railroad yard

Beard Fenre Splliilen il

A hucp benr 1 fence ,irreiindlns the
wn. shattend l- nlshfv hm?ardenTtiike' trunk. which ".p'ln'cred

the weed into atoms The red neet.
were dKpatrhed and the gnrln
veeetablei trampled, while elre'i vn- -

pleyes crowded around ,u a afe fit1-- -

tance trying te subdue the enrasid anl- -

mal
With chains and ropes n score of

clrcu emplevej. battled for an hour with
the big elephant He nit tinallv cor-

nered among eme p,ien;er i',ir and
then the fun began l"haln were at-

tached te his legs and made .erur te
the track, Tttke s;:rveed the , haln
a moment and then rose je fui; height
rnajesttcall standing en hi- - !imd legs
The tracks went up with him

Cirnis empleves fear"! the elephant
would disrupt the wheln railroad bed.
and he was unleashed t .penrlh.
With n nighf rear he came back te
earth, lowered his head and rammed n

circus car.
It was the private car of Al Barne

Barnes was taking hi morning nap
when he was suddenly cat.ipultd our of
bed as though an earthquake had struck
the coach. The coach went ever with
Barnes en its side

The circus owner rushd ""it when he
recovered his senses firabbing a lenf
of bread, he fed Tuske and piicted
him. While the elep! anf was devouring
the bread he paued long enough te heist
Harry Hendricksen. u crcus empleye.
high in the air. Hendncksen was
thrown ever two span"- - et tracks and
landed with several ribs cracked.

Meanwhile ether emrleves succeeded
once mere in getting the chains around
Tuske. This time the ether end of tiie
chains were fastened te two ether le- -

phants.
Manacled te his two mates and rlesely

guarded by a score of circus empleves, '

Tuske was led in state te the circus
grounds, where he was securely chained
te huge stakes driven in the gieunds. '

The da's rampage deprived Tuske l

of his daily circus parade He wag
kept under guard at the ground:? while
the ether elephants enjoyed their e

exercise

BELGIAN BALLOONIST NOW
BELIEVED CUP WINNER

Lands In Rumania After Cevering,
Distance of 1300 Kilometers

Geneva. Auc 10 Bv A P i E.
Demuvter. the Belsi.in i':ler. may have
wen the (rirden uennert iup in tne
balloon rae whi-- h avrerl here S in-- I
day. beins repaired tehv ' hive lanl-- d

In Rumania, after THer.h;: a
of 1300 kllene'er

It Is possible, hevever. that h 'Mil
be disqualified, as hi.-- ballen es. aed.
taking the :r a2itn af'r landini

Previous reports receive in Geneva
had Indicated that Captain H. E.
Honeywell, the American entran. vn
the probable winner wrh a of
1060 kilometers te his credit Ii

is adjudged the winner of the
race, Cnptain HenevweU will rik sec-

ond place , Maunc IiienaiTe. of
France, third, und Jlajr ''-i.- tr West-eve- r,

of the L'nueil taes, fourth

CANADIAN QUITS AMUNDSEN j

Airman Leaves Expedition When
Supplanted by Anether

Neme. Alaska. Au? 10 'Iiv A Pit
Lieutenant E O Fuiler'er. ha- - ar-

rived here frm K'ltzbuc "'ind,
he rennernnD v.tb '.".e Arr.'.i

expedlfl",n He a'd 'nut Ar. r
Lieutenant ar """ i!

te make the rliKht l'-i.- Rt-- -

and that it .va- - then up tn !.m ' - v '

en the steamship Maud ir reurn h' r--e

Lieutenant rullert"n .'l.d h- - i ,. J
the exppdlnnn in nrdnr te rr.nke .

flight te RpltzbtTKen, and he is re' ,rn-In- n

te hl pusr en f.i Tanr..!. . . r
Beard at Vancouver ri rued a' f

havinc had the oppertunirv te de
Lieutenant Kullerren ald (''. n

Amundsen weuid attinp the tl t
with only n"e pi or I.n-u'- i nnnt Or ,

In order te avoid the extra r!-- l. .

vclved in establhlni; an mt'-- irv
aviation bn-- e north ef PeIt Hir
which would be nerf.-nr- v w.'li i
pilots, due te extra v ?! t

.

DR. SUNFLEES

Seuth China Leader Apparently
Gives Up Fight

Heng Kenp. Aug 10. i By A P i

Sun Yat-Se- deposed President of the
Southern Republic at Canten, arrived
here this morning from 'anten rirher
aboard the IJiifiMi snnbent Mn. ri ..,,

In the forenoon he bended the s'earn-shl- p

Empress of Itusin fur Iianghat.

The foregoing dispatch apparentlv m
dJcates nn abandonment, temporally
at least, of Dr Sun'', nttempt te

his position as head of the C an-
ion government

Bun Yat-Se- n had been in the harbor
at Canten nbeard 11- 1- ruiwr W mg
Fung since July 11. de-pi- te the faCt
that bis enem. General Chen f hiung-Min-

whofe coup resulted in tlin over-thre-

of Sun'd regime, bad pufhe-sn- n

of the city The Wine Fung prac-
tically was bottled tip in the harder
but supplies reached It in Mime mys-
terious way and Sun remained there.

Named te dii Pent Pest
Wlmliislen. Del., Aug. 10. ,T

Thompson Drewn, of Wilmington, linn
been appointed general manager of the
explosives nepanment or ttie I du
Pent de Nemours Company. He n

Charles A. Patterson, who illea
Tceniiy uir. jren iuih tiecn wttli

kl company smce iinw in vnrieus en- -
WMIring nnu operating capacities lie

aduate of the Virginia Inntltute
IBOlOKf and took an cnilii.r'n

m r"i "hmpy wvucit.

'n??K?-'w- ?
s- "'sTW ,.-- tvsV'.iy,-- r

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, 'AUGUST

BANDITS CROSS DEADLINE MORPHINE IN OLD RAGSW
INN. Y.; PLUNDER JEWELER; BARE INTERNATIONAL RING

Maiden Lane Stere Robbed of I Police Rip Open Bales After Watch-$18,00- 0

In Daylight Theft man Refuses $500 Bribe
New Yerk, Aug. 10. Twe bandits, Fulton. N. Y.. Aug. 10. (By A. P.)

ignoring the traditional deadline es- - Unearthing of a gigantic narcotic
tahllshed by the police en Lewer Man- - ring operating In the United States with
hattan. invaded Maiden Lane, in the agents distributed throughout Europe,
heart of the Jewelry district, shortly Asia nnd ether foreign countries Is er

neon today, holding up anil reb-iliev- Imminent as the result of the
blng the Modern Jewelry Company of finding of morphine, the value of which
SIS. 000 in jewelry. may run as high ns $."0,000. secreted In

Jehn Tratenl, n member of the firm, Ml bales of old rags received from
wa.s ulone in the front of the store when
the bandit iiitrred and asked te sec
some ring. As lie produced a tray
the covered him with pistols, backed
him into a shop at the rear, where Jes-
eph Mncnrle, the ether firm member,
was working, and while one held them
at hn the ether bandit looted the place

The Imiulfts en feet, mingling
with the heavy nemiilay crowds
Maiden I.ane.
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(lerniany by the Arrowhead t'em-pan- v

Only n few of
the bales have been hut
boxes of morphine worth
been found.

Police called the cac
n middle-age- d

style, approached the night
watchman of the Arrowhead plant late

Pahceck.

te

rre.it
Calif.. Aug. 10.

Mabel In
the Biese.

of had killed the mnn
in TiiM,tr .tint, i,im ssnn tn lifter she had with him Titos

the bales of rags Tn( nnd body of
onto ,i truck-- . The cnlle.l the " ("""d Oil a cot in his ranch

I

in

pe'lee nml irf- - Belnrde and her hits- -

was of- - wer
fei-e- such n sterv he was Mrs. denied anv

Pete" Net at go a hotel the night of the affair, but later, under
after bail in form of a severe Bieseuravuy s,iriKe wfltc) a ,lamenrt hntl struck her with club nnd herAug 10. The rail r)ng nnj etnPr He dogs, which she were "mere

ma worry most nnd the police forty-on- e bales her than her and
nmman, vice president were marked from the ethers. Had nttacued the rancher.

of College has proved
season bliss.
The helwia, nj.signing

work distant points The
ship them cars,

with nee diners and
best At his

hobo day two nnd jumps
his job. Sunn signing up with
another read distant point.
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WOMAN SAYS HER

Asserts Rancher Struck
Animals

AUTHORITIES DOUBT STORY

Sacramento,
Belarde.

rancher,
eighteen

quarreled
mutilated

wntelimmi J'i,,!,,
Instead
stranger arrested, but nrrstc1.

nlnnslhle first
"Panhandle Worried permitted knowledge

depositing questioning, declared

Chicago. jewelrv. disappeared declared
according cllscevered husband brothers,"

differentlv

InVhi.

everything destination

3.00

They ripped a few open,
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'Bird Dead
Aug 10. (Py A.

Prof. Chirles A. founder
"Bird observed of

States, ir at his home here,
lie was of many books en birds
and educational methods.
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Madras Drawers
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1.00,
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one

Madras
Madras

Cheviot
9.00, 10.00 Suits

Bathing Pants
2.00, 2.50 Fine

Raincoats. White Flannel Pants. Gelf Suits, Office Coats,
Dusters, Overcoats, Linen Mesh Underwear, Gelf Pants, etc.

Mann Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

Repairing Moderate

1115 CHESTNUT ST.
C Keith's Theatre)
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Specially Arranged for Tomorrow
Ten Remarkably Values in Fur Coats and Capes

Illustrate the Advantages Buying in this

AUGUST FUR SALE
Savings That Average ONE-THIR- D

SMALL DEPOSIT WILL RESERVE YOUR PURCHASE
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was found hanging en a fence between
the two ranches.

The woman was taken te the
ranch and again went ever details
of the killing te officials. Upen reach-iiii- ?

her house she ran te the room where
the dogs had been confined. The woman
was permitted te caress ine iegs, wne
crowded around her barking and whin-
ing.

"Men don't understand a woman's
love for dumb animals," she told Ma-

teon Hallanan. "I would give my life

IOUI3 S.
eeNsuLriHa (NeiMccn

urent9
tO

for thce dogs and they would die fight-

ing for me.''
Airs. Belarde said her first refusal

te tell of Blesc'fl death was due te
fear the dogs would be punished. After
she had been returned te jail the county
humnne officer shot the entire pack of
eighteen dogs.

INTEKKSTB NEW YORKERS
!nm.Hms rhllndelDMans as vr

The wheat Is repsrated from th chart
the dally New Yerk letter written by ny-men- d

O. Carrell, who knewg both hi New
Yerk and Milladelphla. The lettera are

Interrstlntr fratura of the PCM.10 LlDOti.
"MnV Tt a Habit." Arlv.

s.

50,000 DEAD IN TYPHOON

100,000 Chinese Alse Homeless In

Swatew
Peking, Aug. J0.-- (By A. P.)-De- aths

in the typhoon of AugiiBt 2 nt
Swatew, a seaport 250 miles northeast
of Hongkeng, new are estimated nt
(50.000, the American Censul at Swa-lo- w

has reported te the American lega- -

'
The Censul idded that 100,000 were

homeless and was needed

Our
Great August

Clearance

:

A LIFE OF
EatnblUhed 1881

are Te mJ '

(aea la te think of Keliky? m1r

Kelsky & Ce., Inc.
N. COR. 0TII 4 WAI.NIT 8T

WE have always given our customers better Piane value than can be secured else
In net ... an ani An aell Pjanna nf nil fimea 70 fe 30 Tier rj.nfr. bfileW

WDiStt our competitors, in order te make this a great August Sale, we have concluded
to make a still further reduction en many instruments for this month.
We are offering in this aale extraordinary values In Uprights, Players, Grands and Repro-

ducing Pianos, some of which were rented for a short time, ethers shop-wor- n and some were
rebuilt in our own factories and are equal te new in everything but price.

On our floors will be found geed Upright Pianos as low as eighty dollars ($80),
Players as low as one hundred and seventy-fiv-e dollars ($1 75), Grands as low as two hundred and
thirty-fiv- e dollars ($235) and Reproducing Pianos as low as five hundred and forty dollars

($540); and any of which can be purchased en our easy confidential payment
without interest or extras.

JOHN S.CtARKC.tncc.Mcanic!
CURKCvicc.KcaetM

KOW1N A.riTTStvie(.iiuiCMT
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CO.
11th & Chestnut Sts.

OPEN EVENINGS
Factories SOth & Parkside Avenue

oavte weum.
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MOTOR
ESTABLISHED t887

Talking
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SERVICE
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aynenymnua.
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Sale of Pianos
OFFERS MANY UNUSUAL VALUES

but
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TRUCKS

WM.TTH w NOrOM,nc.tewci
PaOOUCTION MANAOCM

WW.TTR T SAVOYE, tiuuJOHN C TANEY, ccnrm asst ttiuwnROSCOC T. ANTHONY, t. tier. un. Tu

anis AoeRcaa
AUTOCAR, NCWYORM

IHTllYij COOt

ARDMOREPA. August 9,-192- 2,

TO ALL AUTOCAR TRUCK 0WNERSTHR0UGH0UT. THE '.UNITED .STATES.

We feel assure!, Deeause of aotien'now teeing taken, that a suffi-cient amount of oeal wiir be mined and.that.it will be transported byrail and waterways

Distribution will be" oentrolled, making neeessary pieee-me- al de-livery This will require a tremendous .iner ease in the number of ve-hicles te de the work,

.4. --f1?5116 m2ni?s ;Just ahead our inereased industrial and agri- - .transportation necessities must be taken care of at the sametime that this extraordinary amount of oeal is being handled It istherefore mere than likely that embargoes will be plaeed en short haul-in- sof general merchandise. Such a ruling will make neeessary aheavy and immediate inerease of meter truek transportation.
We therefore suggest that you leek ever your equipment and if itneeds any repairing or overhauling that you have it done new or ifinstead of overhauling or repairing you wish te trade for

theTnewT it'n0W- - If need add"al purenasS

v.a 1F f??3 and Servioe stations in your territory will det0 leWLy 8et your trucking in fiStelass shape te handle your business. of Sentairber
?i?bSid!5VRSeS?eefBbSr' JaaT, Februa?y and Sareh we believefacilities te the limit.

eu5eabi?itvaSfS fSh and 0VQry ne of 0UT ouBtemere te the bestSLteS may'LqSJrS! y0Ur a-- W 8 anything

We appreoiate'the business relations we have heretofore enievadwith you.and.heoe.we.oan.serve you new in thirergeney .

THE AUTOCAR COMPANY,

David s. Ludlum, President.
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